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AS TO MOSQUITOES.

Although v?e have none bore nnd

can return thanks for the absance
of the buzzing posts which destroy
ponce of mind and comfort of body,
thoy abound in many places; in fact
there are vory few whore they do

not, and a little knowledge of some

of the peculiarities of the insect may
be of interest. Observe a healthy,
hungry, bill presenting 'skeetor as
be alights on some part of your an
atomy in soarch of a meal, and his
first antio will disclose his charac
ter. If in apparent joy ho raises
his hind legs and waves them in the
air do not for a moment think it
simply an indication of his sntisfac
tion at having struck rich blood

lie is a disponser of malaria and his
bite is dangerous. If on the con
trary he koops all his feet on your
person and goes about the business
of blood letting in a sedate manner
without eviienoing any hilarity
such as above mentioned he is

harmless except for the annoyance
caused by his bite ; be is not a
purveyor of malarial microbes
When the mosquito first Inserts his
saw-lik- e bill into your skin he ejects
a small amount of poison which is
for the purpose of thinning the
blood so as to make it possible for
him to draw it. It is better to lot
him fill up for in so doing he ex-

tracts some of the poison, and then
just as he is about to withdraw and
soar away to digest his meal, with a
well directed blow of sufficient force
he may perhaps be killed. It may
require considerable exercise of

restraint to sit and watch your
tormentor while he drinks his fill

but this, too, is a process which will
tend to strengthen your will power
and so be of mental benefit. Then,
too, the insect will be more helpless
and sluggish when well filled and
loss able to elude your blow and al
low it to fall on the place where he
latoly was. Noting the above men
tioned characteristics will enable
one to know whether the mosquitoes
In a givon locality are simply harm-los- s

seekers after sustenance or
wbother they are emissaries bearing
dangerous germs of malaria. -

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Under an act of assembly it is a
misdemeanor to wantonly and cruel-
ly beat, torture, kill or maim any
horse or other domestic animal.
Wantonly or cruolly ill treating,
overloading, beating or otherwise
abusing any animal is a misdemean-
or. It ia also unlawful to engage or
assist in fighting or baiting any bull,
boar, dog, cock or other creature.
Carrying animals in vehiclos in a
cruel manner, and abandoning any
maimed, sick, infirm or disabled
creature to die in a public) place are
likewise offenses. Killing pigeons
at a shooting match where needless
suffering is imposed is a violation of
law. It might be difficult in every
case to draw the exact line where
indiscretion ends and wantonness
begins, because the judgment or
fueling of sensitiveness is bo variant
in individuals, but generally the
act would indicate in itself the spirit
of the person and whether be was
acting in ignorance or with a deter-

mination to inflict injury. Where
the act is of itsolf cruel probably it
would be considered wanton even
though done partly in ignorance,
and this would apply more eajKscial- -

iutturns

Held July

NAMES

OF

CANDIDATES

Comity Committee
A. V. Haleh. Jr
Frank Harding
Henry U. Koed ..
Horace O. Klpp
Wllnicr S. Hoops
Hen. H. McCarty
K it. HarcKley
William II. Cnddulmck
Julius W. Klesel
W. A. H. Mitchell
S. K. Hnrclton

Heb-gnt- to State Convention
Iroy K. Klpp
Milton Armsirong

AsAoelntn Judge
Alfred Mnrvln

Shcrlfr
John W. Kilsby

Coroner
VV. B. Krnwortlicy. M. I)

L

The county committeemen elected with their pluralities aro as
8. H. Hiixpl ton, 37; Henry B. Heed, 32; A. W. Bh'.cii, Jr., 21; II.

O. Klpp, IK; Frm k 11; V. A. II. Mitchell, 6: Wiliuer S.

Hopps, 4. Stnto dflegnte, Milton Armstrong, 7. The several township
committeeir.en nre Blooming Grove, D. H. Ilutton; Delaware, John W.
Kilsby Dingman, Jules R. Builenu; Greene, G. II. Bnnks Lncitn waxen,
W. C. Courtritiht Lr'niinn. O. E. Whito Milford Boro., C. W. Anglo;
Milford Twp., Tnliins Nelson Pnlmyra, II. W. Clark fhohola, E It.
Kalbfns; Wes:fall, John H Durnpt.

ly to methods of carrying animals.
However, n ignorant or ciueles'
man would be likoly to indict an in-

jury in this manner wantonly be-

cause it would injure the salo of tho
creature and thereby cause him
loss. His cupidity would doubtless
outweigh bis want of humanity un-

less, as is often the caso, he becomes

intoxicated and loses his sense of

cunning in bis recklessness.

The leaves on a number of maples
in town are slowly withering and
falling. Investigation bIiows them
to be infested with a small green
louse similar to those ofton found
on house plants. How far this dep-

redation may oontinue or whether

it will proceed until the trees are
to any great extent denuded and so

seriously injured of course we do

not know1, but if there is a probabil-

ity of this being the case it might
be well to take steps to prevent it.

Probably spraying might be effica-

cious. Some one versed in the
habits and with knowledge of the
character of the little pest which
seems to be doing the mischief
might throw light on the question
as to how long they will live and
multiply. They may disappear
soon as a number were soen to have
developed ttuy wings and they may
all soon mature and fly away.

PAUPAC.

Dr. and Mrs Greene of Groon
Uidge were visitors at B. F. Kil-lam- 's

last week.
Ed. Bittenbendor and wife of

Scranton were guests at A. J. Kim-

ble's over Sunday.
Lafayette Killam spent Sunday

with his parents, G. N. Killam and
wife.

II. Clay Killam, wife and daugh
ter, Cora, of Hahway, N. J., were
the guests of C. E. Williams nnd
family last week.

Mrs, Mary Eaton, formerly Miss
James of Big Pond, spent the past
week with Mrs. Ruth Sheridan.

Mrs. Chas. Killam and children of
Brooklyn are spending the summer
with her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. N. Killam.

Lightning Is playing havoc with
the telephone poles along our new
line. Report says that three have
been struek in the neighlxn'hood of
lafton. One pole was struek just as
Henry Gumble was passing with his
team on his way to Ilawley. The
horses became frightened, broke from
the wagon and ran some distance lie-fo-

they were stopped. Beyond
breaking the wagon little damage
was done.

The excessive heat has made the
city people Jong for the balmy breez-
es of the country. Taupac is fast
becoming filled with them. One
family arrived last week who have
spent every summer, for the wist

eighteen years, in this place.
DUFACTO.

say "Consumption can be cured."
Naturealone won'tdoit. It needs
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is the best help." But you must
eontinue its use even la hot
weather.
If you tuvr not tried it. send for free sample.

SCOTT ft BoWNH, Cbemistm,
3 ferl Street, New York,

joe and fi.oo; U druggist. 3
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THE CHURCH COLUMN.

(Ily Kkv. C. K. 6CUDURK.)

Remember the fair August 8th.
Next Sabbath morning Mr. Ogden

will piny for us again on the cornet.
Many complimentary things have
boon said about tho service that he
rendered Inst Babbath.

The topics for next Sabbath aro
"The Message of Illumination" and
"Jeroboam, Who Made Israel to
Sin."

Next Stibbnth afternoon the camp
meeting services will begin in the
grove buck of tho Union school
house. All our friands in town as
well ns out of town are invited to
attend.

We desire to express our thanks
to Mr. Wood for his kind offer of
tho uso of camp stools for the out-
door meetings. This will add much
to the comfort of those who attend.

Through the kindness of a friend
four dozen palm leaf fans have boon
placed in the pews of the church.
We are glad for everything that
adds comfort to the hour of wor-

ship.
During the hot weather the ser-

vices at the church will not exceed
an houi. This will give ample time
lor meditation and devotion if we
come to God's house in a worshipful
spirit. If it is necessary for us to
do what wo do quickly, let us do it
with our might, with that concen
tration of spirit that shall result In
the largest soul life.

Additional Local Matter.
Frank Wells and wife of Colum-

bia, S. C, arrived in town last eve-
ning for a visit.

Mrs. Adelo Berthoud has been
granted a widow's pension of $8 a
month with back pay.

Sheriff Vauuermark sold the real
estate of Josiah Conklin at Matn
moras, being lot 631, last Monday to
John Conklin for 1700.

Tho Epworth League of the M. E.
church hold a very enjoyable social
last evening. Ice cream, cake and
cundy were furnished. The proceeds
were over 35.

The will of the Int.) Daniel W.
Fisher of Dingman township has
boon probated, lie gives all his
property to Samuel A. Dotrick and
names him sole executor.

The Milford nine won out against
the Matamoras nine last Saturday
by a score of 11 to 4. There will be
a game at the driving park tomor
row between Milford and Port Jer
vis.

Fresh Esoalh.
Pimoff Waiter bring me poached

eggs ou toast. And mind they're fresh
laidl

Walter Yes, sirl Shall I have the
hen lay 'em on the tou&t, sir? Detroit
Free Press.

The Intricacies of It.
"Why didn't villi studv the limp

table, and then you wouldn't have
mibsed your train?"

"That was the trouble. While I
was trying to translate the timetable
tne iraiu punea out." IS. Y. Worm.

Am Awful ThouKht.
Edith I should hate to be the pres-

ident.'
Jack And why?
Hdith Oh, one has to be over for-

ty, you know. Judge.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

25c All drutglt.

Want yiiur iin.u.Ui'he or iMiaoi ft tmbUUlul
browu ir r.i li lilark? 'I hi-- .

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEM&r.

Competition.
"Mr. Huffcrcnnip, we'd like to have

'on mine to our eliureh supper next
Tuesdoy night."

"I'd like lo, hut I've pot to go to
lodiro supper (tint night."

"Can't Mrs. Ilufferenuip come?"
"I'm nfraid not. She belonps to the

Daughters of Romethinff-or-Othe-

and they have a hnmiiu't at the same
time."

"Well, let your duughtrr come,
then."

"I don't see how she can. She's (rot
to tay at home to cook supper for
the children." Chicago Tribune.

Mnklns It T.nny for Him.
llank Medders (proprietor of Mead-Dvu- le

house) It's mighty lurky we
li:id Prof. Lep-i- honrdin' with us last
fall when he was triiinln' fer his
walkln'-iniitc- ain't it, mother?

Mrs. Medders Why so?
Mr. Medders Wa-a- l, I kin advertise

thnt our place is only ten minutes'
walk from the station an it won't
be quite so much of ft strain on my
conscience as It used to be. Judge.

t'nndtd Confession.
"1 confess to being a very poor

iudge of oratory," said the
person.

"I'un't you recognize fluent speaking
when 3"ou hear i VV"

"Xo. It depends on my personal
feelings. If a friend is making the
speech it is eloquence. If It is not a
friend it is mere garrulity." Washing-
ton Star.

Philanthropy.
"It seems to me fishing is cruel from

beginning to end. Look at the angle-
worms you cut in two with your spade
when you are digging for bait."

"Ves, ma'am; but that doesn't kill
them, nnd is not he a benefactor who
causes two nngleworms to grow where
only one grew before?" Chicago Trib-
une.

The Flu-urea-.

Young Man How much n year does
it require to support a wife nowa-
days?

Old Wan Oh, anywhere from $300
to $50,000 or bo.

Young Man Isn't that rather in
definite?

Old Man No. tt always takes all a
man has. N. Y. Weekly.

I.oitlcnl ItemonNtrnnce.
Mrs. Spratt (vigorously shaking her

sleepiiipspouse) John! John! There's
burglar 111 the house.
Mr. Spratt (protesting) Look here,

Jane, if, instead of shaking the life
out of me, you'd go and shake that
burglar, you'd be doing some good.

Tit-Bit- s.

Irrenlatlble.
Miss Dykermeadows They had not

known each other half an hour before
he proposed

Miss Ilensonhurst Well, he heard
her say that If a house was kept ordi
narily clean she saw no reason why it
should be cleaned every spring.
Brooklyn fcagle.

Their Name ! Leirlon.
'Didn't I hear your husband quar

reling with you, this morning?" said
the woman in the next flat.

'Yes; he didn't like my first bis
cuits. ' t

"Well, some people would rather
fight than eat." Yonkers Statesman.

OnTerlnir Her m linrBnln.
"Lady, won't you kindly give a pore

man nine cents?"
"Nine cents? Why, don't you ask

for a dime, and be done with it?"
"Oh, no, Indy; I knows the sex too

well. I wuz onct a married man."
Detroit Free Press.

Ill AdTantUR-e- .

In stars and moon and midnight sky
The poet, with his naked eye.
Finds things proud Science cannot hope
To find, e'en with her telescope.

Puck.

HER PARTING SHOT.

Testy Kditor Not the slightest use
madam; we're all full up in this office

Lady Journalist Are you, indeed?
Then 1 II call again when you're sober.

Ally bloper.

The Vnwarlea of Love.
"That little widow seems to have

completely fascinated Meeker."
"Well, 1 should say so. Why, he's

actually buying her nowers to put on
her first husband's grave." Town
Topics.

Eaonsrli I a Frail.
"De millionaires don't have no bet

ter time in life dan what de po' man
does," says Iirother Dickey. "What is
de use er a man bavin' two turkeys
on ( hris'mus w'en he kin only eat
Hue? Atlanta Constitution.

Almost Aotlqve.
Mrs. Kyles Oh, there goes Mrs.

Kyles with a new bonnetl
Mrs. Styles Oh, do you call that a

new bonnet? She had thai two weeks
ago! Yonkers Statesman.

LMOble to Estimate.
"Who was it she married a duke or

a count?"
"Cawn't say. Don't know whether

it cost her $2,000,000 or $IO,000,000.

Detroit Free Press.

in To PATENT Good Usui
may be secured by
our aid. AtldreMM,If THE PATENT RECORD,

Battimora. MA
fiubcrtptluui to TtM Ptent fUcord il.uj lux tuuuufc

Oil cloth and linoleums at W.
G. Mitchells.

law Ara .nr la.Ma.ra I
Dr. IIobbs'Hearuoii P!l!eure all kidney Ills H.n

Dlu fie. Ailtl. blrllnu Huuetl Co.. I liioyu ur N. V.

bubucribe for the 1'kess.

Auditor's Notice.

K.itntr of i In , 1mi'
JOHN II. N K WM AN, C o u r t of Pike

deceasi d. ) ( 'nunty.
Tim undcrKltfiit'd hnvlnu bci-- nnoiiloti-i-

Auditor by tlm Orphan's Court of Pike
County "to lmikpdlMrlhutlnn of the funds
In hands of Trustee K.lliuli Vauilcrninrk to
and niiinng t tic parties entitled thereto
and tnnko report at nest term of sniil

ourt returning the evidence with p. ml
report." will attend to the duties of snid

polntuient lit li Ih nllleo 111 the llnrnugll
f Milford on Mnndiiv. the 5th clay of

A ..m.ut A ....Ik 1IH.I ... .1 ..'..I 1. I.. r" a hi imiv in inn hi
tcrnoon, at. which time and place all per-
sons interested are recpilred to attend and
present their claims or be debarred forever
iroui coming In upon satil funds.

ciKO. H. UVIAj,
Milford, Pa., July 10, lMol. Auditor.

From lliirerent MotlTee.
Cobwigger A man loves a woman

because he thinks she is an angel.
Merrltt While a woman loves a

mnn because she knows he isn't.
Town Topics.

Not Ho Old.
IT Have you loved me always,

May?
She (Indignantly) Who has been

..n:..
r you stories nbout my

Harlem Life.

ChNfice to iirt Aclianlnteil.
Do you think our new neighbors

Mil call on us, Clara?"
"Curiosity will brinr some of them."

-- Chicago Itecord-Ileral-

Kooit Old rn'.
Oh. for those Rood old days irnne hy .

We'd takp them hnek on any terms
"When people ate Just what they liked.

Without the slightest fear of germal
Washington Star.

Ed or t Tonr ttuwehj With Caicftrsti.
CjithI? Cnttmrtlc. cure const Inntion fnmvftr.

tOo. 26o. If C. O. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1000, 6,000,000

boxes; that's Cascarets Candy Ca-

thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Best
medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggists, 10c.

wt

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument lie-for- e

invest igat ing the claims
of White lironze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

0no Cent a Vord.
Vnr IK idi Iniiprtlnii. .No A m t rt Inmic ut

tnlcfti for lffM thmt t.T CASH
mnwt Rcwmnpaity all irdc r. ArtrirpRi

I'IKK Ci)t N'lV PftKFS.
MIT fnitl, TA.

K MK. A rhimU furm hu nted nearIOM ktfunn im th(! Ilctisc-- l or
Ki i !;!, tit. place, emit n in lug U1 nrres.
FImi ly let ntrd. well wnti ml. Houko nnd
burn, f ruit f nil kttwN. Vni t Improved.
Title ( It jir. For term, pilcr. vU-.- t address
Lock lio n Milford. Va

TUKSPASS NOTICK NoUen lg hereby
on the prcmiKefi

oc npfed t the timiersinned In Dinntnn
known n the Huchnnnn fuiin

:r hi:iiUn,c lishlnf.:, li 'rrylnjr or ny other
iirp!e v (mtevcr im tm hidden under pen-nlt-

of the law. Any person or persons
dNelvylo MiIh noiier will ho dealt with
In th M'vf.v. t lawful manner.

til.OIHih II. McGahty.
July 1, lHi7. ljMsee.

THKSPASS NOTICE. Notieo Is hereby
tresnuKKinii' tuioii the south

ern halt ot t lie tract of laud known hr the
illinnt Denny, No. M'l, I n hohola town

ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
put posc also trespassing oit .Sawkfll pond
In Diiiirnian towitKhip. or, IIhIiIiiht in it is
tormudcii under penalty of the law.

Al. J.KIT.ANI MlI.NOlt,
AprlDlin Attorney for owner.

'rRKSPASS NOTICK. Not km 1r hendiy
X (riven that trespassing upon tw

of tho Forest 1 jike Association in
Lackawaxen town-!- . in. lMko emmtv Pm.
for the jnirposc I liuntinjr and hshliifr, or
nny ot ner purpose is strict ly lorhidden un
di-- penalty of thu law.

ALKXA VDEIt Haijuks,
Nov. 22, 1HH5. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notion In hereby
X (riven that trespassing on the premises
of the undersi(rned, Hituntefl In Iltninan
township, tor any purporto whatever Ih
strictly forbidden, ami all off nders will bo
promptly prosecuted. iua JJ. (JASR

Oct. S4. 18115.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or nthor
trespass! ng on the premises of tho under-sipiied- ,

In Dingman Township, on Kay--

momisktu mill iiwarisklil I'reeks, is for- -

binden under penalty of the law.
(ill Ah. J. HoiLKAU,

Oinffinnn Twp., N. Hoii.kaii,
May 17. l8tS. JosHl'H F HoiLRAtl

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notk-- In hendiy
X ftv?n tnat trespass! tip upon tho pro-
perty of tho undersicned In Milford town
ship. Piko county, Pa., for tho purpose of
htmtintr, fishing or any other purposes Is
strictly forbidden under penalty of the law.

Mits. S. M. (JltAKT.

TKKrASS. Notlcn Is hon-h- clvon that
upon tho proporty of tho

iituli't-siKiirt- l In Milfiiil mid Diiitfniiin
townships, IMkot'o , lJn , for tho purpose
of hunting, fishing In Sawklll crook or any
othor ptirposo Is Btriotly prohlliltctt uihUt

of tho law.
JOHN F. WAI1'KK.

Milford Township, Pit.

CANDY CATHARTIC

IOe.

fie. 10b '"i Ilia t Dnnlato.
Genuine itamped C. C. C. Never (old In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something just as goou."

CjTASLISHtO
IBloV - LABELS.

Iliiiii
TRADE f. DESIGNS.

MAKKJ." C0PYRICHTS.

Thlrtvotic ye'im K tlvr rrROtlw. Opinion aa to
Talidfl'y and intf ntnhility. Writ for Irak of
1ntnicl;nand EPSON BK0S2
F itrctt. Waiblngton, D. C

Parlors

We Have Them :

Fine Groceries, Tobacco,
Cigars, Sporting Goods,

Golf Sticks,
Fresh Candies and
Fruits, Ammunition.

Other Things, Too, You Want. CALL And See Us.

Wallace & Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPEP.T TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWPJ and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery
Largest anil finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
ami juices lowest consistent with
gootl work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders iroinptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our ia-tron- s.

SALLEY EMUS,
70 Pike Street, Port Jervls, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
ie Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to M A. M.
Office Hours Z to P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

rliysiciiin nnd Surgeon.
Ofllco nml ri'slrti'tirp llnrfmil ntn-r- t It

hcmio lnlcly hy 1 r K 11. Wen-ni-- r.

Mil, FORI). PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Illicit HoiiKci 0iifltn Viindc-rninr- Hotel
Hnmd slr. ct Milfiild l'n.

OKKII'K IKH'KS: S to lsj n. in. ; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

MlLFOItU, I'IKK Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

MlI.FOKI), Pikr Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all lovtrj of Song and Muilc a rati
Tolumtof NEW choice compositions by
tha world! famous authors.

64 Pages of Piano Ifflisls
Haff Vocal, Riff Initrumcntil

21 Complete Pieces for Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

It bmnht In any music stem as
one-ha- off. would cost
a aavlog of $5.16 monthly.

In ont yeit you get nearly BOO Paget of
Music, comprising 252 Complete Pieces)
for the Piano.

If you cannot et a copy from yonr Newa-dmle- r,

send to us and we will mall you m

amide Free.

J. W. PEPPER, fubll.h.r,'
llhth 4 Loeuat $ta., Philadelphia, Pa.

PKoiograpKcR
AND ORALKU1N

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pikfi Streot, Port Jorvis, N. Y.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

JflRST PKKSBVTF.UIAN CHURCH, Milford;
SiililiMlh wrvlira at 10.3l A. M. nnil 7..KI p.
M. Sal, bath hrlxxil iimutHliuUtly nftr tl.e
iiiorniiiLf service. Prayrr meeting WhI-nela- y

ut 7.:i P. M. A conlial wrlooint.
will Im cxtcmh-- to nil. TIioho not

to other chiircht's are esp4,elally
Kkv. Thiimas Nkjhoijs, Piwtor.

Church of thr flnon Shkviikkd, Mil-fon- t:

Services Sunday at id.) A. M. rih!
trim P. M. Sunday school nt 8:45 v. M.
W'ock day acrvice Friday at 8 4ft A. M.
Holy Communion Sunday nt 7:4ft A. M.
Seats fn. A II are welcome.

Kkv. Chas. B. Cahi'Kntkh, Rector.
M. K. Church. Serylcea at the M K.

Church Sundays: J'rea'hin at In. 80 a.
m. nnd at 7 .m p. in. Sunday school at
11:1:1(1. in. K)Wi,rth league at H.46 p. m.
Weekly prayer meetiiiK on Wediudays as
7.80 p. m. ClasA iiK.ting contluctiHl hy
Win. A nule on Fridays at 7 8(1 p. m. All
eariiutit invitation In extended ti anyont)
who may desire i, v with us.

Kkv. C. K. ScuiiDisu, Pustor.
MAT VORAS.

M. K ( iiukch, Matamoras.
Service's every Sal.lalh at lu.:io a. m. and
7 p. in. Snhlmrh Ki hoi.l at C. K.
meeting Monday evening at 7.:iil. :iaH
meeting TiieMlay evening at 7.80. Prayer
tiu'ouiig Wednesday evening at 7.8U.
Kveryoiie welcome.

Kkv. T O Spknckr.
HorK F.vanuklical Church, Mntn

moraH.I'rt. ServicM next Sunday a follows:
Pn'aehing at 10.80 a. in. anil 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 8 p. m. Junior C. K. before,
anil tj. K prayet uucting afu.r the even-
ing service. .Ytd-wec- prayer meetinsj
every Wednewlay evening at 7.8o. Seuta
frtie. A cordial s'eleoiiio to all. t'omti,

Kkv. H. W. (inuwa, Pusuir.
Secret Societies.

MiI.F(iKi) Lt't, No. 344, K. & A. M. :
LimIc met ts WedneMlays on or before
Full Ma, n at llit Wallace liuilding. Mil-for-

Pa. N. Kmery, Jr.. Wee'y, MUfonl;
tieo. A Swcpeniher, W. M.. Milford. P.

Van Dku Mark Iium, No. hl'8, I. o
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. in., bn'wn's Hulldi'ng. 1). H.
Homhcck, Scry .lanob McL'arty, N. U

PlillDKNCK KHllKKAH LOIMiK, 1!I7, I. (
(). F. Meets every see.,iid and fourth Fri-
days 111 each mouth In Odd Fellows' Hall.Brown's building Miss Katharine Klola
X. ii. Mi Wilhelmine Keck, Soo'y.

riiiriiifr tooth harrow mid cultiva.
tors at W. & O. Mitchellu.


